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Can you find you way to the empty tomb?
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An Easter Surprise
The angel said to the women, “Do not be afraid, for I 
know that you are looking for Jesus, who was 
crucified. He is not here; he has risen, just as he said. 
Come and see the place where he lay. Matthew 28:5-6

DOWN

1. To kill someone by tying or
nailing them to a cross

2. A period of seven days

4. A hard solid substance found in
the ground which is often used
for building

6. The whole physical structure
that forms a person

ACROSS

3. "He is not here, he has ______."

5. A place where someone,
especially an important person,
is buried

7. The first or early part of a day
8. A period of twenty-four hours

          MORNING BODY RISEN STONE
          DAY CRUCIFY TOMB WEEK
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The angel said to the women, “Do not be afraid, for I know that you are looking for 
Jesus, who was crucified. He is not here; he has risen, just as he said. Come and 
see the place where he lay. Matthew 28:5-6 (NIV)

Complete the activity below.

Find the hidden words. The words have been placed horizontally, vertically, or diagonally.
When you locate a word, draw a circle around it.

B H M W E E K A J E S U S E S

N T J O X D G N O L M L N A R

I S Z V K M T G O R H C L R I

B D O I T C A E R I S E N T S

X A M O L A L L R S R R T H E

A Y F O E A X P N L D T O Q N

O H N X B G Q X N I U N M U L

S E L O Y Z W S R O D S B A V

H A C N L S X L O D Z V F K A

O V H Z G I Y Q L J U U I E F

O E U E I W N U L D Q B R Y R

K N S V X Z B T E L J Q S O A

T M K J Z F M F D F Z I T N I

Y T I N M F A Q P H J F G Z D

J Z E D A W N P S T O N E N G

TOMB ANGEL RISEN RISEN STONE
SHOOK WEEK FIRST DAWN HEAVEN
EARTHQUAKE ROLLED JESUS AFRAID DAY

An Easter Surprise



He Is Risen
Coloring Page

"He is not  here, he is risen!"
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An Easter Surprise

Theme: The Resurrect ion of Christ

Object: Easter Surprise Cookies (See below sermon)

Scripture: Matthew 28:1-10

As I am sure all of you know, today we are celebrat ing a very special day. Who can tell me what  day it  is? That 's right ! It ’s Easter! To
begin our lesson today, I have a surprise for you. It ’s called Easter Surprise Cookies. Pass these around; there are enough for each of you
to have one. Don't  eat  your cookie unt il everyone has one. (Wait  unt il each one has a cookie, then cont inue.)

Now that  everyone has one, you may eat  your cookie. (You may wish to join the children in eat ing a cookie.) Yum, Yum! That  was good,
wasn't  it? Who can guess why they’re called Easter Surprise Cookies? (Let  them guess.) That 's right ! They had a surprise in the middle,
didn't  they? There was a jelly bean baked into the middle of the cookie for a nice surprise.

The t it le of today's Bible lesson is "An Easter Surprise." But  the Easter Surprise in our lesson isn't  about  finding something that  wasn't
expected. It ’s about  NOT finding what  was expected. Listen to what  happened with "An Easter Surprise."

Unlock All Lessons
Get  premium Sunday School lessons with
videos, act ivit ies, and more...

Get Started

On the Sunday after Jesus was crucified, Mary Magdalene and another woman named Mary went  to visit  the tomb where Jesus had
been buried. When they arrived, the stone that  had covered the tomb had been rolled away, and an angel was sit t ing on it . The two
women were shocked and a bit  afraid.

Can you help me with this Easter Surprise story? Every t ime you hear the name “Jesus,” say “He is risen!” Let ’s pract ice….Jesus (Kids
say, “He is risen!”)

"Don't  be afraid," the angel said to them. "I know you are looking for Jesus (Kids say, “He is risen!”) who was crucified. He is not  here, He
has risen, just  as He said He would. Come, see the place where He lay. Then go quickly and tell His disciples."

The two Marys looked in and saw that  the tomb was empty and hurried away. They were surprised! They were afraid! But  they were
filled with joy. As they ran to tell the disciples, they met  Jesus. (Kids say, “He is risen!”) They ran to him and grabbed him and worshiped
him.

Jesus (Kids say, “He is risen!”) said to them, "Don’t  be afraid! Go tell my brothers to leave for Galilee, and they will see me there."

Now, that  is what  I call a real Easter Surprise. They went  to see Jesus (Kids say, “He is risen!”) in the tomb, but  He was not  there. He
was risen! That  is why when we see our friends on Easter we greet  them by saying, "He is risen!" and our friends reply, "He is risen
indeed!"

Dear God, we thank You for this glorious celebrat ion of the resurrect ion of our Lord Jesus (Kids say, “He is risen!”). We are not  surprised
that  the tomb was empty. He has risen just  as He said He would. In His name we pray. Amen.

Easter Surprise Cookies
INGREDIENTS
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Cookie

2/3 cup sugar

1 cup Butter, softened

1 large Egg

1/2 teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon vanilla

2 1/4 cups all-purpose flour

48 jelly beans

Glaze

1 1/2 cups powdered sugar

5 to 6 teaspoons milk

1 1/3 cups sweetened flaked coconut

Food coloring, if  desired

DIRECTIONS

1. Preheat  oven to 350 degrees.

2. Combine all cookie ingredients except  flour and jelly beans in bowl. Beat  at  medium speed, scraping bowl often, unt il well mixed.
St ir in flour unt il well mixed.

3. Shape rounded teaspoons of dough into 1- inch balls. Place 1 jelly bean in center of each ball making sure candy is covered with
dough. Place cookies 2 inches apart  onto ungreased cookie sheets. Bake 15-18 minutes or unt il edges are light ly browned. Cool
completely.

4. Combine powdered sugar and enough milk for desired glazing consistency in bowl; st ir unt il smooth. Tint  coconut  with food color,
if  desired. Dip tops of cookies in glaze; sprinkle with coconut .





Easter Surprise Group
Group Activities

Interact ive Group Act ivit ies
by Carol Williams & Charles Kirkpatrick 

Sermon Tit le: "An Easter Surprise"

Scripture Reading: Matthew 28:1-10

SURPRISE HIDE AND SEEK: Have all the children run and find a good place to hide. When the "seeker" gets
near a hiding place, the child will JUMP out  and say SURPRISE!!! Cont inue to let  children hunt  for others and
the hiding children will shout  SURPRISE when someone gets close to their hiding spot .

SURPRISE MUSICAL CHAIRS: Play this game like the original musical chairs, except  there will be enough
chairs for ALL the children. Each chair will have a number on it . As the music plays, the children walk around
the chairs unt il the music stops and each child will stop in front  of a chair. The teacher then calls our a chair
number. The child in front  of that  chair will go to the prize table with small prizes that  the teacher has
numbered to match chair numbers and placed on the table. The game will cont inue unt il all the children have
won a prize.

SURPRISE BALLOON POPPING: Before class begins, the teacher will have enough balloons blown up for
each child. Inside the balloon will be words from our lesson or today's Bible verse. Divide the children into
teams. Each child will run to a box of ballons, take a balloon and pop it  by stomping on it . The game will
cont inue unt il each child has popped a balloon. THEN the team will t ry to put  the words from the balloons
into an order that  will tell today's Bible story. (Examples: one balloon can have JESUS DIED ON THE CROSS;
another balloon could say TWO WOMEN WENT TO THE GRAVE WHERE JESUS WAS BURIED. Another
balloon paper might  say THE STONE HAD BEEN ROLLED AWAY; another balloon could say THE GRAVE WAS
EMPTY; another would say THEY WERE SURPRISED TO FIND AN EMPTY GRAVE; another balloon paper
could say, ANGELS TALKED TO THE TWO WOMEN AND SAID THAT JESUS WAS NOT THERE; another could
have writ ten JESUS IS NOT HERE; another could say HE HAS RISEN JUST AS HE SAID. If  the teacher needs
more papers for larger teams, other words could be added, such as WE ARE HAPPY THAT JESUS DIED ON
THE CROSS, and JESUS LOVES US VERY MUCH, etc.)

SURPRISE ACROSTIC: Let  children find a word to explain the SURPRISE and Jesus rising from the grave, for
each let ter that  is on the left  side of the poster board for S-U-R-P-R-I-S-E. Encourage children to find words
for each let ter that  will help tell the Easter Story.

CLAY TOMBS: Give the children some clay to mold a tomb and a cross and talk about  the Easter story while
molding! Toothpicks can be used to write JESUS IS RISEN on the tomb or the clay cross, or to make other
decorat ions on the clay.

HAPPY FACE POSTERS: Give children supplies to write and decorate a poster with the cross and JESUS IS
RISEN, THE GRAVE IS EMPTY, JESUS LOVES ME, JESUS IS ALIVE, etc. Give children many HAPPY
STICKERS to place on their posters, as well! Colored markers would be great  for children to write the
various phrases around their posters.

CROSS BOOK MARKER: Let  the children t race and cut  out  construct ion paper to glue onto a st iffer piece
of poster board cross that  the teacher has prepared ahead of t ime. After glueing the paper to the cross
cut -out , children can decorate it  with st ickers and colored markers and write JESUS IS ALIVE, JESUS IS
RISEN, JESUS LOVES ME, etc on the book marker. Some children may like a RED ribbon to hang from the top
of their cross, to remind them of Jesus' shed blood on the cross.

CROSS PAINTING: Let  children paint  a black/brown CROSS on a large poster board. Write, JESUS DIED FOR
ME. Let  children use colored markers to go to the Cross paint ing and write their own names, OR children can
paint  their name or draw a happy face of themselves on the cross paint ing. FINGER PAINTING would be
great  if  teacher desires.

CELEBRATION DAY: Bring balloons for the children to blow up and hang on st rings. Before blowing up each
balloon, the children can use a sharpee marker to write a saying from our lesson today such as JESUS IS
RISEN, THE GRAVE IS EMPTY, JESUS LOVES ME VERY MUCH, JESUS IS ALIVE, PRAISE JESUS, etc. After



all the balloons have been blown up and several balloon "bouquets" have been put  together - -  let  children run
around an open designated area shout ing out  the words on their balloons and have a CELEBRATION in Jesus'
honor!

SING A SONG: HE IS LORD

SNACK TIME: A plast ic Easter egg with a "surprise" inside. (A piece of candy or some other small item of
your choice.)

Song:  "He Is Lord"

Words and Music (pdf)

MP3 Accompaniment  Track (right  click to save to your computer)

This song may be freely downloaded and reproduced for religious or educat ional use by churches, schools,
home schoolers, and other non-profit  organizat ions.

About Carol Williams
Carol and her husband have served churches in Illinois, Minnesota, Mississippi, Michigan, and Indiana.  Carol
loves to work with children so you will find her teaching in Junior Church and children's Sunday School.  She
also has clowning minist ry in which she is known as Bubbles tc (the clown).
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